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, . ; COXCERT AT ELIZABETU. 'SOCIAL; AKD PERSONAL
Famlty of Gerard Conservatory." of

- i, i waji, icwmneit mnu juibb inn
. uennetfc of Norwood, are guests of Mr."

f wasio itenaers aa iceuent ito-gram-

of ; Maslc' ' an 'Appreciy
4 crawtora , Bennett, fit the Hotel Bu

It $ f iy J J 4 i . n fi i.i . A
' The eeond in the aer! of concert

by th Gerard Conservatory of Mtlc Si " ' 1 4(!'f lf4
an Bllsabeth - College m given taat

, i Their friends ; will regret to learn
that Mr. and Mrs. Julian H., Taliaferro" till shortly move .to; Tampa, Fla.. nignt m too oollre auditor utrojpe

a large udtance and- - the' programme
r OW as we orjly, have Three or Four Days left to closeut the stock of the CAKU- -

LINA CLOTHING CO., we must make hay while the sun shines ; in "other

Hey ward had expected to go to Flori-
da, on Important ' personal business
but, after conversation with f Dr.
Quattlebaum regarding General . Gun-ter-'s

condition, decided to abandon, the
trip and remain In the-city- . ; ;,
Killed Musk-R- at Within Block or the

' ' '--? squaM 4 A
Patrolman. T,,M. Ohrtirtertbury while

pacing his beat on South Trvort" street
last might, espied a Httla animal .ven-
turing out uppn the street. With strand
thwaghta of- - how lie 'would forever
ward off all bad - weather by ' killing
the ever annoying ground hog,- the po.--
Iceman gav. chase and,! with a smart

bow with his Wily tunned, the ani-
mal. .A crowd gathered .and, 7 after
much deliberation and discussion.' vot-
ed the little beast a musfc-ra- ti '.v j. (

' wnere Mr, --Tanawrro has accepted
renaeced waa one of unuaual eaccaitrOlltnnriRlKl .luillllnn With a Kanlrln
tencet' both-- i In? , respect ' to the' widehouse, Mr. Taliaferro will go 'to Tam words, sell it regardless of cost. GLANCE OVER THESE VALUES, andta about Jtnrll IE. "Mr. TaHaf,

' remain ,io ' ci-,- a xew ntontns uc uii usuiu uus murnmg at. vjuuvwa.longef. It Doesn'tPay to Advertise
Unless we have goods that appeal to

- i.

range or, tnema presented and to tneir
execution, nW aa 't the. inotrumental
gftmut, The. prognunme opened with
avwagner sonata by Profeeeor Harry
Zflhnv ; director Of the conervatorvi
rendered wHh the power and ybror hat
give e. full tone, wnd Deaelng from the
quiet reaonjhce'of the larmhfitto to the

V ,AjvMl8jBlla iWllklnBon' returned homo
. iv" l.yeateraay .morning after a short visit

MEN'S CLOTHNG Youth's (Ming
0 K( fv A Krt V,il -t

--'?

'Miss -- NaUHa-Levy, who haa been ewirt uniHancy or tne- - egro moito,
' Mies Bel 'V;eeymourv. foUoved Prof., . visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Solomon THE WEATHER.Zehm with the Oovativs. "More Grandt on South Tryon atreet, will leave to-- la big Humble Estte, from Gounod's1

" morrow for. ber home In New York.
$7.50 to $8.50 Mens' Suits , $ 3.50

10.00 to 12.50 Mens' Suits 5.45

15.00 Mens' Suits 7.50
$L98

i '4 Mrs. jLk regram, or .Kaieign. la
Forecast1 for Tuesday and. Wednesday t

Fair and Bllghtly colder TTiesday',
Wednesday fair; fresh to brisk northwest
winds. '

v

Queen ot 9heba" rendered with per
feet onptiauir nxA v well sustained
tones, ,tier ubper ttotee being especial
ly well rendered. Later In the pro-
gramme Mies Seymour gave a very

.f.-rVls- ltlng Mrs. L. J. Fetner oa North

Suits ;

7.50 Youths' Suits ...
10.00 to 12.50 Youths'

3.50Brevard atreet,
IJ y ', 1 - )
I' 1pleasing--' Interpretation of two songs 20.00 to 22.50 Mens' Suits 9.85t 'Mr. W. B. Iiid mo nson. of Uarmn

you. and as .attractive prices, it la
money worse than thrown away to ad-
vertise. lJf you are disappointed when
you come to1 see the advertised goods,
we lose.-;j- are making preparations

:.ffi$uSm To-D- ay

We 'have's. Wore full of new goods,
bought, very , 'cheap. ' Many other
specials besides those named here.

'
Double Premiums Until 10 O'clock

In order to start business early, all
that yoU buy before 10 o'clock to-d- ay

Will count double on premiums. For
instance, if you buy IS. 00, that ticket
will count as 14.00 toward a premium.
Tou can use' these ticket any time.

clean; up sale silks
We have about 200 yards left of

Remnant Silks.'- - They are mostly 50c.
grades,, from our 25c. sale. To clean
up to-da- y, on sale 10 o'clock, per
yard .. .. i, . .. 10c.

Grieg "I Love Thee." and Frans'a
"A us Meinen' Groasen Sehmeraen," theion, rorner rewdent of Charlotte, ta

25.00 Atterbury Suits 12.50i i . Twining . avtne ttoma of Mm John T,
. V.nTl mn W.an Mnnahuil mtint high notes of the former bleng ex--

i tremely clear, .and her enunciation of 30.00 Atterbury Suits 14.85ennan' oonaon'sintal combinations be1", - Rev. and Mr. J. Mercer Rlntn an

Suits .0.98;
18.00 Youths' Suits..;.. 1 8;95

Boy's Clothing One-Ha- lf Price .

lug particularly good, .

, "Some books are born great.
Others achieve' greatness.
Others still, have greatness
thrust upon them. Double
trouble is great In every way.?

spending a few days with relatives in The fluency and .deHcacy of Miss
ifVIOUmf-hl- S'J ' :t,f:: .i'iv-- ' rXtj ..

,i , ..'y Cappelmaiuv a ' rune and passages in
the Stavenhegen Menuetto Sohersapdo
was especially noticeable, , while in the
Maerchen by Raff she gave unity to

, J Mrs. X W. Patterson, ,who has been
vletttng Mrs:, Henry Thomas. ' on West
NfaUh street, ha retprnedto h,er home

-- . i H

Doublein, ureensboro, ?

The Hap- -;

piness

the ooonpositlon of the exeellehce of
her pihraslng and the subdual of minor
elements to the theme . '

MEN'S PANTS
$1.00 Mens' Pants
2.00 to 2.50 Mens' Pants ,

1.50 to 2.00 Mens' Fancy Vests

Waiters' White Coats at one-ha- lf Price.

Overcoats at 1- -3 to 1- -2 Va!

50c

$1.50
98c

Misses Ellen Smvre and Lillian Wll
llama, of Lenoir College, Hickory, In the Chopin Fantasie Impromptu,

Miss LeuHbach ; showed her Preference
for taking every ffiasfc movement atwere visitors In the city yesterday.
the greatest possible speed, .giving aThe Soroals will meet wll Mr. John

$20 Cravenette Coat $10 ;

$3 Mackintosh Coat... $1.38 uTroubleTorke, at Ddlworth, this afternoon laciuiy ana.neetnesH or execution,
wihdle ehe also exhibited a delicate dif

Not half

theferentiation of moods; she also perat I o'clock.
"

COTJNTT SOCIAL. t
formed, the Vogrloh 8taocato Caprice
with a rhythmic deflnlteness of .out-
line and brilliancy,Mrs. J. P. Reld. of Gentonla, la vis. GENTS' FURNISHINGSMen's Serge and Alpaca Coats toIn a vloltn solo Miss Sax ton ore- -King relatives in Sharon.

' ' f eented Borowsici's Adoration in evenly
sustained tones, wbfle in Hoesche'sMr. R. B. Pbarri of the Charlotte

bar, spent Sunday with friends in the 75c Mens' Underwear 38d- -go at One-Ha- lf Price.Hungarian Dance her oowinir was ex-
cellent, arid her Interpretation of thejcountrv.
wierd rhapsodical moods Intelligent.

Perhaps the moet brilliant number

of reading the ordinary novel.
The Dr. Jeckel and Mr. Hyde
theory treated in lighter vein,
with no tragedy, much comedy
and many hearty laughs.
Price 1.60.

Stone & BarringerCo.
Booksellers and Stationers,

'. Mr. E. H. Walker, who has been Big line 2-pi-ece suits, latestof the programme was the piano duo,
Lutzow'e Wild Hum, by Weber, arvery ill for 10 days, was in some re

speota better an Sunday.
s

BLACK UNDERSKIRTS 49C.
Nicely made of Mercerized material.

It Is surprising how such u nice skirt
could be made and sold for . . 49c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Very wide Embroideries, pretty pat-

terns, for corset covers and ruffles,
per yard . 25c.

Special lvalues Embroideries, per
yard ..... lc.

Have you seen our prelty Laces?
This department la very busy. Match
Sets.

NEW MILLINERY.
We put out for to-da- y a choice line

Ready-to-We- ar Hats, the newest, best
styles .. .. $1.00, $1.S0. S2.00, etc

ODD PAIRS LACE Cl'RTAINS.
A collection where we have sold

lot down to one pair. We will sell
these at about half regular prices.
LITTLE NECESSARIES AT SAVING

PRICES.
Large bar (3 cakes) Glycerine

Soap at ... . ., 10c.
Pear's Genuine Soap '. 10c,
Cuticura Soap 10c.
4711 Soap ... .. .. 15c. 3 for 40c.
Cashmere Bouquet Soap 15c.
Colgate's Vjorls Soap, Guest Room

size 10c.
Rhine Violet Talcum Powder . . 19c.
Colgate's Cashmere Boquet Talcum

Powder 19c.
Woodwort'h Rice Powder 19c.
Eastman's Talcum Powder .. .. 15c.
Enameled Beauty Pins, pair 10c.
Mounted Back C0mb. I.V.. 25c, 60c.
Mounted Back and Side Combs, per

set 50c.
Special attention called to our line
line of Dress Goods and White Goods.

ranged by Htlter, performed by Miss
Cappelmann and Professor Zehm. This
composition Is based upon a GermanMr. J. Watt KlrkpOitrick was Bible

last week to drive about the fawn In
folk-so- n and is full of fine Imaginativebis buggy, though' he is very feeble,

style, to clean up at one-ha- lf

and less than one-hal- f.

Panama Hats One-Ha- lf Price

power. Its executive ws one of dra
matic breadth and splendid bravura.tma cannot get in or out or convey

ance unaAsisted... Kroeger s Marohe Pittoresque, ren
dered by Prof. Zehm wHh a wideMr. R. B. Hunter has returned from

a visit to his home in K talc's Moun vogue of, color and splendid sweep,

50c Men's Negligee Shirts, only a few left 25c ! '

$1.00 to $1.25 Men's Shirts $0ci"
10c Men's White Cambric Handkerchiefs 4c 1

5c Men's Handkerchiefs lc
Brighton Garters 10c
Men's, and Boy's Belts 1-- 2 Price . !JJ)
E. & W. Collars 121.2 '

15c All Linen Collars 6c . , ,

25c Braces and Suspenders 6c '
50c Suspenders 29c '

10c Socks .' 3c'
50c Socks 23c
50c Neckwear 19c v

.

25c Neckwear 12c'

cosed the evening's programme.tain.
$1.00 Ounce Hats 50cREAR-EN-D COLLISION.The school at Gbeneeiser will close

next Friday. There will be no special 3.00 Mens' Hats $1.48Jacksonville Flyer and Freight Col $50.00exercises.
25c Men's and Boyslide Near Hamlet Fireman In-

jured and Trains Delayed.Mlsa Johnnye Klrkpatriclt returned
Special to The Observer. Caps. 18cto Huntersville Monday, after a short

visit to her mother, Mrs. G. Klrkpat Hamlet, March 19.-r- No. 66, the Sea 50 to 75c Men s andboard's fast train from Jacksonvillericlt.

DUE BILLSto New York, and No. 8, a local
frleght, . collided rear-en- d at Osborne, Boys' Caps 38ciMrn. Mattie J. Griffith Is at home

again after a delightful visit to her eight miles south of here, this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. Engineer Auther Don't buy until you see what we have.daughter, Mrs. J. M. Blgham, of Hunt

ersville.
o Muse, of the passenger train, stuck to

his engine and possibly saved sev-
eral lives. The train was delayed sevMtss Ella ElUott, of Ebeneerer. will In addition to this Clothing Sale, we will offer at our Shoe Storejon East Trade Street the ;

Biggest Values in Shoes you have ever heard tell of. $2.50 to $3.00 Shoes for Men and -spend' a few days in the city visiting eral hours. The only person hurt was
Ed. Crawford, fireman of No. 66. He
was bruised severely.

friends awd relatives.

Women at $1.98.Mrs. James T. Matthews twm re The graded school here has been PffSl
I IS WEST TRADE ST. I

turned to the city after spending a suspended for several days on account fweek with her mother In Sharon. of the absence of Prof. Crlddlebough,
the superintendent, who Is at the bed

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained in the
firm's name. These coupons to
apply as a payment when the
person holding the coupon is
ready to buy from them.

We will accept coupons given
by anr piano firm as payment
on the Artistic Stleft, Shaw, or

.any piano we Bell. Write for
'information. Send in your
coupons.

side of his father, who Is quite sickMr. R. C. Klrkpa'trlck has been quite
(tick for several days. His friends feel 3ELK BROat Ellerba Springs.some anxiety on his behalf. Mr. Frank Roberts, of Hamlet, the

capable assistant agent for the SeaMrs. A. L. Alexander apent Satur board Air Line here, has announcedday and Sunday with ber sister, Mrs. his candidacy for the office of regisJ. Will Elliott, of Sharon. ter of deeds for Richmond county. nor.
Mr. R. A. Lockery has sold his home I. S B. PIANOSMrs. W. H. Davis, who bas been 111

for several weeks at the Sharon here to Mr. J. C. Nlemyer. The ex-

change took place Saturday. The conmanse. Is much improved. sideration was H.OOO.

Little Talk on

FACIAL MASSAGE

Number One

THE IIEIJGIOIS SEHVICEa Attorney General Gunter. of South i in miPr. Battle Preaches a Strong Sermon
at the tlrnt Baptist Church Rev.
Frank Slier Begin Series of Meet

Carolina, very ill.
Observer Bureau,

' 1209 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C. March 19.

To-nig- ht at 10 o'clock a long distance

Chas. ML Stieff,
Manufacturer of the . Piano

With tlie Sweet Tone.

Southern Wareroom:
West Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTK - - - - X. &
C. II. WILMOTH. Mgr.

... 5 West Trade Street. ,

ings at Brevard Street Methodist

telephone message tr Dr. Quattle-
baum, the attending physician of At-
torney General Gunter. brought the
information that he was exceedlnly
low. Dr. Quattlebaum stated that
General Gunter had uric-com- a and
that he was without, hope for his pa A Special Bargain in High
tient. Dr. Quattlebaum stated that
General Gunter was unconscious and
had been so for some time. Governor

After a day In the cold,
wind, dust or sun, It will be
found that anointing the face,
neck and hands with Rose &
Almond massage cream has a
wonderful effect, not only In
removing the dust and foreign
substances from thi surface,
but In feeding the tissues, heal-
ing the dry and stretched cuti-
cle, and restoring the skin to
Its natural resiliency. This
cream bath should always pre-
cede washing the face. The
cream will remove the dust
and heal the Ured, exhausted
skin. The oils not absorbed
may be removed by bathing
with soap and warm water
two or three hours later.
Never wash the face Immedi-
ately after returning from a,

'day's outing. Olve your face
to us. We will look after Its
proper care.

Grade ladings

NEW SCALE
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR MODELS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine out of every ten planes
are bought on payments gifts
to the family many are taken
away on account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join the
club, now forming. Save near
ly a hundred and twenty-liv- e

dollars and besides In case of
death of purchaser we give
the family a receipt in full for
balance due on piano pro-
vided contract has been In
force six months and the pay-
ments have been made ac-
cording to agreement It costs
you nothing extra to protect
your family write for Booklet
No. 9; it's free and will ex-
plain everything.

Over 800 I,. ft B. Club Planon
sold Inside of four months to
satisfied customers They are

i warranted for a life time. Ad-
dress

hidden i Bates S.M.H.
3 Years In Music.

SAVANNAH ........ C5A.

4 l!.

Church.
Notwithstanding the inclement wea-

ther there was a fairly large audience
to greet Dr. Battle at the First Bap- -.

.fist church last evening. The speaker
took the subject of his sermon from
the parable of the woman and the
lost piece of .money and discussed It in
a - very able and Interesting manner.
Many Interesting and apt analodes
were drawn and the application of the
(parable made to the human soul when

. It is lost, while It Is in the lost condi-
tion, and then the reclaiming and the
happiness and joy attendant upon the
return to God.

.The preacher explained in the outset
ithe 'difference in domestic condition
in the East from the conditions; exist-
ing In- our homes of to-da- y, and ed

that on account of the physi-
cal conditions quite a large amount of
effort was necessary to do what the
parable suggested vis., the searching
and ftnddryg of the piece of money af-
ter it had been lost.

At the close of the sermon an invlta-- i
tlon .to those who desired the prayers

'.'of the Christian people was extended,
and there were several who asked to

' be remembered In these prayers. There
was also, an Invitation offered to the

- people of the church and congregation
who were Interested in the meeting

- and quite a number of those signified
" their concern about the success of the

efforts being made by the ministers

We cleane up a lot of
':100 Rolls aturday in a

few hours This is aHawley's PharmacyThe Chance - v

"FUSSY PEOPLE"Shake-Yo- ur Winter Togs

i Off with the ; oidvon with
the. new. Be a Miati of the
hour and get- - the new styles

. before it's too hot.

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
. IMMIPIATU.Y CURtS

era people of Charlotte.

To measure you for one of our Hand-Tailor- ed

Top Coats or ' Suits to-da- y.

The result will be a Natty . Coat
or Suit, faultless in Fit, Style' and'
Fabric.

Exclusive patterns of Foreign and
Domestic Weaves are shown.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

, There Is much Interest' being mani
fested In the meethwrs at the First HEADACHES

Breaks uaCOLDiS

different class of Mat-

tings altogether Every
yard of this lot worth 30
cents, and you will find
no better Matting priced
$12 a roll, but we have
no regular Matting de--

"Ml m to a novas
Inn ft ft. ail

All the popular spring weaves
are here in great abundance

Serges, Worsted Mixtures.
Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, etc
Tou make the selection we'll

; make the suit. - -
' Gray's' the strong shade.
Most everybody asks for it. ?

end all the tones from light
!1 ver to dark steel are. found

f la- our assortments. X'

i Let ' us ,tallor ypu. lit you
;get a felt mors than yoi( expect,
it's t due . to : ouri extrgordlnary.

;facUltles,'.?t,il-:.r.-- r ,

Baptist church, and the results, while
'."i '. pot as great as the preacher might de- -

if' sire, are encouraging. There were
, , more than 25 conversions on yester--'.

toy alone.
t' The meetings will continue through

J - "out .the week at 10:80 in the morning
f o'riock in the evenincr,

N ...tl , j. f,-

V f&&w&txik. Slier, of Ashevile, for--r, rterly jtastor; of Trinity Methodist
r." f church to Charlotte last flight began
t", eTes':fefJ. meetings t

f tb Street . Methodist ( church which bids
- ,l fair on of the most successful

' bld tn the city' recsntlv."' Much in
' r ;terest was manlfewted last night There

Was , large congregation and aboutvy I Iff'persons offered themselves for per-eon- al

work. Mr. Slier preached a tell--

Good. Valuer Offered at McCoy's inj

People who are critical,
over particular, In fact down-- ,
right hard U please, are the
people whom we like to work
for. We like to please people
who are. hard to please. When
.we can bring the smile of satis-
faction to the face of a chronic
grumbler, we feel that we have
done someUiIng worth doing.
One hearty "wel done" is
worth all our trouble. And
the man or woman whom our
matchless work doesn't please
is an unknown quantity In

r Charlotte. We keep five wag-
ons going our business
grows so rapidly. Look at our
own collar and cuffs this week
and there you will find your

.answer. If th work Is Jam""
up." we did It If It is not
"Jam up," you will want us
to do it next week. 'Phone

, 160 and leave an order for our
driver to call., '

Model Steam

4 Laundry

UOUCHES' ',

inf sermon from the text ; "And be

partment so to make
quick work of the entire

xi re mn

aun to Jesus. i1 ,

i',:- TAIMREliJTO TASTE

$t8.00to$50.00
Cabant$$&,Co. Inc.,

'
9 1, Tryoit St; Charlotte

SUED FOR $10,000.

ivy, vcj. w..w x uuii w w uituw uiw , ; ,

sT' i .
Price Per Ml $7.50There la nothing you can place in m living roomlhat will give

more rest and comfort to a mother, wife or daughter than one of
McCoys EAMY CHAIRS or COUCHES. ,

It you can't afford toj buy a handsome Leather Couch, We ran 5

supply you with a good Vclouf ' Couch as cheap as 17.15, , $10.00, T
112.60, $14.60, $16.00 and UG.OQ. Every Couch from the $10 00 Ione Op fitted with the new guaranteed slecl spring oonstnu-tlon- , arid X

' Father ot Wronged Gtri Brings Ac
?;tlon Against Durham Young Marl

, ; Rleased From Jail on 1,000.
. x Bpsciat to The Observer.'

- , 4, Durham,. March" Doxle Rlgga,
, ''; 'Who was committed to'Jafl yesterday

'in, default of,l,00 bond, the charge
- tafjainst him being the betrayal of Ad-- 1

,ffle Kvans, aged ID, gave bond ht

' Incite sum of ll.WKl and was released
, from Jail., The fafhc of the girl has

'".. brought. ault In the sum of f10,000
' . against young Rlgga and he' was ar--.'

, rested on a warrant issued by the clerk
of court.- - aa provided ; by special act

. .', of Legislature,. Rlgga, the defendant
v .; in this action, is a young man not yet

i ' 24 years of Age. He. lived in Lebanon
r township and wsa arrested , not 'long

ago and sent vp to the Federal --Court'
i on the chare of making illicit whl

key. He gave bond in the sum of 3Q

k n

v j' p avav (' HstsiaigBrsuir - .. .i... v.'. v rWn hAV A in tL fJLthnt rrtnnh, ivhfrh 1 InnrtAB lAn 41

anf ft Jnohe wide, ma s pi a rood craU of tbef2 regular price X

' Get He-Pri- nt Copy
,

(

, 0t the Original

Lawsdn's History
Of North Carolina
"rVghigbie to Any Iibrgry ' ,

,$rl j , .

Formerly Sold for $100," Now ; Sella
. V . fote 11.50. H

COTW PCXTKS kbsi;

THE

FOR: SKLE !
No, 1 160 A," at Condor. Mont-

gomery Co.. 20 1 miles from Whitney
Co., on ;Yadkliv rtverr 20 cord wood
to acre that finds ready sals at mine
near; 3 not cultivated! oi improve-
ment. Price $10 per acre, v4

No. i 00 A. both sides of A. A.
Ry., S mils of Eagle Springs. Moore
Co., near Plnehurst; finest of land for
truck, berries, fruit, etc; Una .invest
faent at 1 per cira,vwys t-

Jno. P. Bentty Co.
999 E. Filtb St.' " r ' Owrlotte, JX. C,

- We, have n handsome Tape Ary Couch Very large else, with best" Z
v Steel spring, instruction; regular .price '

vv; . t. m eve i'vfeMft, ' ' U M , ; SOUTH TIIYON STREET - V K

cBAJttvormK.e'
. - ft 'IV if"

V Ml

ft


